Stockbridge Underwater Robotics Team #1
Stockbridge High School - Stockbridge, MI 49285

Company Profile

Established 2013
International Competitor since 2009
Traveled 233 miles to Alpena

Stockbridge Underwater Robotics Team #1

Mitchell Lilley - Lead engineer, ROV operator
   Junior, Third Year Member

Jamie Cool - Co-marketing Leader, Checklist Specialist
   Junior, First Year Member

Becca Ensign - Co-marketing Leader, Tether Operator
   Junior, First Year Member

Phillip McCleer - Programmer, Co-pilot
   Junior, First Year Member

Andrew Best - Co-Pilot
   Sophomore, First Year Member

Robert Richards - Instructor/mentor

Rov Specs

Total Cost: $1,914.15

Safety Features
Shrouds around motors, 20 amp fuse control box,
warning labels, and smooth edges.

Special Features
Smooth motor controls, Ergonomic controller,
and multi-view camera